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ABSTRACT
Variation in species abundance provides one of the striking phenomena observed in ecological communities.
This variation has led ecologists to pose central questions pertaining to the nature of communities. Most of the
deep sea regions provide the most widely habitat, but until recently information on its community is very little.
Data analyzed were parts of the results of exploratory trawling using RA/ Baruna Jaya lV carried out in June
and July 2005. Exploratory fishing covered the depth range of 250 to 1,000 m. Catch data analysis were
grouped into three depth fishing zones; the <500 m, 500 to 750 m, and 751 to 1,000 m. From the Richness
index, it was found that within the depth range of 250 to 1 ,000 m the number of species seems to be increased
toward the deeper waters. The six species of importance in term of number of individual fish, were the lantern
fish myctophid, Diaphus sp.1, the rat tail macrourid, Caelorinchus divergens, the neoscopelid, Neoscope/us
macrolepidotus, the spinyfin, Diretmoides pauciradiatus, the alepocephalid, Bajacalifomia erimorensis and
the trachichthyd Hoplostetus crasslsprnus. Other endemic fish species consisted of two main groups, the rare
and the very rare species. The very rare species in each depth zone in the waters around Enggano was
between 9 to 35 species, in the western part of Bengkulu was 14 to 20 species, in the area around Simeuleu
was 9 to 33 species, and in the western part of Banda Aceh was 11 to 24 species. Based on the catch composition
data in each area from the SE of Enggano to the western part of Banda Aceh, it is likely that there are some
differences in the deep sea fish community between the southern and the northern waters of the imaginary line
of the equator. These differences that need further research are probably related with the movement pattern of
the water current occurring in the deep-sea floor which are likely affect the bottom substrate and ultimately
affect the fish community inhabited this area.
KEYWORDS: deep sea fish community, the most abundance and the very rare species, Western
Sumatera waters, Eastern Indian Ocean
INTRODUCTION
With respect to the amount of light that is present,
the marine region are roughly divided vertically into three
zones; the eupothic, the dispothic and the apothiczones
(Sverdrup et al., 1946). The euphotic zone which is
abundantly supplied with light sufficient for
photosynthetic of plant in Indonesian waters is
considered up to 100 m depth (Sugiarto & Birowo, 1975).
The disphotic zone which is only dimly lighted extend to
about 200 m or more, while the aphotic zone, the
lightless region below the disphotic zone where the
environmental conditions are in perpetual darkness,
Deep sea environmentwhich includes the disphotic and
the aphotic zones provide the most widely habitat with
little information on its community. The area of shallow
marine waters bordering with continents and islands is
only about 1oo/o from the total area of the ocean. Ninety
percent of the ocean volume consisted of deep waters
which are dark and cold, and information on the aspects
of life is still very rare (Nybakken, 1986). The main
environmentalfactors affecting deep sea region are light,
hyd rostatics pressu re, salin ity, temperatu re, oxigen, and
food supply.
The availability of deep sea fish data provides
additional information regarding biodiversity of fish
resources community. lt was reported that within the
marine waters there were about 12,000 fish species, of
which about 2,000 species have been identified and
grouped as the deep-sea dwelling species (Marshall,
1979). In the background of species abundance
relations, Ludwig & Reynolds (1988), explain that
variation in species abundance provide one of the
striking phenomena observed in ecological communities,
This variation has led ecologists to pose central
questions pertaining to the nature of communities. How
many species are there and what are their relative
abundances? How many are rare and how many are
common?
This paperdescribes some aspects of deep sea fish
communities which include species richness, the most
abundance species, the abundance, the less
abundance, the rare, and the very rare species.
Information on these aspects can be used as a baseline
data for further research and assessment activities
carried out in both similar marine waters or other areas
with similar waters characteristics and similar biophysical
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conditions. Results of the anaylisis provide a
complementary information for the results of the
exploratory trawling carried out using the RA/ Baruna
Jaya lV reported by the Overseas Fishery Cooperation
Foundation and the Agency for Marine and Fisheries
Research, Ministry of Marine Atfairs and Fisheries,
Indonesia (Anonymous, 2006).
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Catch data analyzed were parts of the results of
exploratory trawling using the RA/ Baruna Jaya lV
(Anonymous, 2006). The catches from each of a total
of 50 trawl fishing stations were sorted to either species,
genus, and family. For the purpose of analysis, the
catches of each species were counted (N). Exploratory
fishing covered the depth range of 250 to 1,000 m, while
data analysis in this paper was limited only to the
exploratory results carried out in the western Sumatera
as a complementary information reported by Badrudin
ef a/. (2006). These data were grouped into three depth
fishing zones; the <500 m, 500 to 750 m, 7S1 to 1,000
m. Calculation of Menhinick Richness index (R) following
the procedure explained in Ludwig & Reynold (1988).
ldentification of the most abundance, abundance, and
less abundance species were carried out arbitrarily in
accordance with the number of fish caught relative to
the total catch. The rare species was identified as the
number of fish found in 2 to 3 specimens while the very
rare species was determined as only one specimen
found in the total catch of each depth range. Fish
identifications were done following Nakabo (2002).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Fishing Areas and Trawling Stations
The fishing areas have been selected based on the
trawlable grounds, which were considered as relatively
flat bottom surface. Following Badrudin et al. (2006),
the first fishing area was located about 60 nm distant
from Enggano lsland to the SE direction. The survey
area extends from NW to SE like a belt shape and is
bordered with territorial line. Ten hauls of trawling in this
area were completed (Table 1). The second fishing area
was located in the western part of Bengkulu. During this
cruise there were only four tows allocated in proportion
to the size of the area. In the third fishing area which
was located in the northwestern part of Simeuleu island,
25 trawling stations have been carried out. In the fourth
area which was located in the western part of Banda
Aceh, 11 trawl fishing stations were carried out and
completed.
Table 1, The survey areas and number of trawl hauls in each depth strata
























The Waters of the SE part of Enggano
It is likely that within the depth range of 250 to 1,000
m in this waters, the number of species seems to be
increased toward the deeperwaters. This is reflected in
the Menhinick Richness index, where the index in the
depth zone 751 to 1,000 m is 83.9% higher than the
index in the depth zone 500 to 750 m. Similary the index
in the later depth zone is 80.6% higher than the index in
depth zone <500 m (Table 2).
It is also appeared that the number of the most
abundance species in each of the three depth zone was
similar, with the value of about 3% (3.0 to 3.8%). The
less abundance species seem to be decreased toward
the deeper water, while the very rare species tend to
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increase toward the deeper waters. This phenomenon
seems to be consistent with the environmental situation
where the survival of the fittest is applied. lt is likely that
the endemic of fish species in the depth zone of 250 to
1,000 m around Enggano island dominated by the two
main groups, the rare and the very rare species. The
very rare species are listed in Table 10, Appendix 1.
The most abundance fish species found in the <500 m
depth zone were Diaphus sp. (Myctophidae) and
Ostracoberyx dorgenys (Ostracoberycidae). From a total
of 3,103 individual fish found in the catch. these two
species reaching to almost 61%, consisted of 44%
Diaphus sp. and 17o/o Ostracoberyxdorgenys (Table 3).
Flesh analysis of the later species showed that nutrient
and steroid content are abundantly found (Suseno ef
a/., 2006).
Table2.
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The Menhinick Richness index and abundance catagories of deep-sea fish resources in the SE
part of Enggano














































Total No. species 52 100.0 67 100.0 100.0
Table 3. Percentage of the main catch composition of the deep sea fish in the SE Enggano area
Depth ranges (m) <500 50-750 751-1,000






















Totalcatch (N) 3,103 1,586 759
The myctophids species are known as meso pelagic
fish that usually found acoustically in the form of
schooling. lt is likely that the estimated biomass of about
1.3 million tonnes found acoustically in the Banda Sea
at the depth between 100 to 300 m reported byAmin &
Nugroho (1990), was the myctophids. This group of fish
is known as lantern fish as most of the lower part along
the body almost fullwith luminous gland photophores.
This is not surprising as the fish are mostly inhabited
the aphotic zone, a zone with perpetual darkness. Differ
with the Diaphus sp., the later fish, Ostracoberyx
dorgenys is likely to provide a benthic dwelling species.
The other two species dominated the catch in the 500
to 750 m were Neoscopelus macrolepidotus
(Neoscopelidae) and Antigonia sp. (Caproidae). From
a total of 1,586 individual fish caught, the percentage of
these species reaching to about 71o/o,comprising of 53%
and 18o/o respectively. As the myctophid, the lower part
of the neoscopelid fish body is also ornamented with
bioluminescence photophores. Looking at the body form
of this caproid fish it is likely that the fish provide a benthic
dwelling species.
The three fish groups abundantly found in the depth
zone of 751 to 1,000 m, were the macrourids, the
melanonids and the ophidiids. From a total of 759 fish
caught, their percentage was around 32%. The most
abundant macrourid species was Caelorinchus
divergens reaching to about 13%. The second most
abundant species was Melanonus zugmayeri
(Melanonidae) with the percentage of around '11 %, while
the third species was Lamprogrammus niger
(Ophidiidae) with the percentage of around 8%.
The Waters of the Western Part of Bengkulu
Because of the limited trawlable ground, number of
trawl haul allocated in this waters was only two hauls in
the 500 to 750 m depth zone and another two hauls in
the 751 to 1,000 m depth zone. As in the Enggano area,
the Richness index in the 751 to 1,000 m depth zone
was 3.6% higher than in the 500 to 750 m depth zone
(Table 4).
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The Menhinick Richness index and abundance catagories of deep sea fish resources in the western
part of Bengkulu
Table 4.


































Total No. species 100.05643
The number of the most abundance species in each
depth zone was three species, while the percentage was
about 6.9% and 5.4o/o respectively. The less abundance
species, the rare and the very rare species seem to be
increased toward the deeper water. Based on this
phenomenon it is likelly that the inhabitant of deeper
Waters around western of Bengkulu consisted of the rare
and the very rare species. The very rare species in this
waters are listed in Table 11, Appendix 1. The most
abundance species in each of the two depth zone in the
western part of Bengkulu as represented by the highest
percentage was placed by the macrourid Caelorinchus
divergens. This benthopelagic species seems either to
have wider range of depth distribution or the bottom
habitat in this area are similar.
The percentage of this species in the two depth zones
was 11 and 19o/o respectively. The second dominant
species in each depth zone was the neoscopelid,
Scopelengys frisfis, and the alepochepalid, Rouleina
guenthei. The respective percentage of the two species
in each depth zone was about 10 and 12% (Table 5).
Beside the macrourid species that having wider depth
distribution, others species that are also similar with the
macrourid were Neoscope/us macrolepidotus
(Neoscopelidae), the slickheads, Rouleina guentheri,
and Bajacalifornia erimoensr.s (Alepocephalidae). As in
the Osfracoberyx dorgenys, in the flesh of the later
species some nutrients and steroid content are
abundantly found (Suseno et al.,2007).
Table 5. Percentage catch composition of the deep sea fish in the western of Bengkulu
500-750 751-1,000
Dominant famllies and specles (% of N)
Macrouridae
C aelorinch us divergens
Neoscopelidae
Scope/engys fr.sfis





C a e I o ri n c h us dlvergens
Alepocephalidae
Rouleina guentheri





Totatcatch (N) 171 270
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The Waters of the NW Part of Simeuleu
Species diversity in the <500 m depth zone was rather
poor compared with diversity in the deeper zone. As
reflected by the Richness index which is only 0.93, the
Richness index in the deeper waters was more than
twice higher.
The most abundance species in the <500 m depth
zone was only one species with the percentage of about
5.6%, while most of the species in this depth zone
(almost 78%) were belong to the rare and the very rare
species groups. The rare and the very rare species in
the deeper zone seem to be dominated the deep sea
fish community, with the percentage of more than 50%.
The very rare species in this waters are listed in Table
12, Appendix 1. The most abundance and the
abundance species in the <500 m depth zone was only
three species, while in the 500 to 750 m depth zone
was 12 species and in the deeperzone was 14 species
(Table 6). This information indicates that the deep sea
fish community in the <500 m depth zone was dominated
Table 6.
by only three species. The most abundance species in
the <500 m depth zone was only one, Ostracoberyx
dorgenys of the family Ostracoberycidae with the
percentage number reaching to about 68%. Compare
with the Enggano area where this species provides the
second most abundance in the same depth zone, while
in the other deeper zone of both Enggano and of
Bengkulu area, this species was hardly ever found. lt is
likely that the depth distribution of this species is relatively
limited up to the depth of less than 750 m. ln the 500 to
750 m and 750 to 1,000 m depth zone the percentage
of the most abundance species was not as high as the
percentage number in the <500 m depth zone. This
appearence indicated that the habitat of fish communi$
in the deeperzone was slightly difference compare with
the shallower depth zone. The five most abundance
species found in the 500 to 750 m depth zone were the
spinyfins, Diretmoides pauciradiatus (Diretmidae), the
macrourid, Caelorinchus divergens, the alfonsinos,
Beryx splendens, the ophidiid, Glyptophidium sp., and
the slimeheads, Hoplosfefhus crassisprnus of the family
Trachichthyidae.
The Menhinick Richness index and abundance catagories of deep sea fish resources in the NW
part of Simeuleu
































Total No. species 18 100.0 115 (100.0) 111 (100.0)
The respective percentage composition of these
species were 22o/o, each of the following three species
of about 10o/o, ?rrd the last species of almost 9%. The
four most abundance species in the 751 to 1,000 m
depth zone were the ophidiid, Lamprogrammus niger,
the macrourid, Caelorinchus divergens, the melanonid
or pelagic cod, Melanonus zugmayeri, and the other
ophidiid, Glyptophidiul?? sp,, with a lower percentage of
about 11 , 10, almost 7, and 6% respectively (Table 7).
The Waters of the Western Part off Banda Aceh
As already mentioned earlierthatthe Richness index
was always increased toward the deeperwaters in each
of the preceding areas, the similar appearences were
also happened to the deep sea fish community in
northest part of the waters of western Sumatera.
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Table 7. Percentage catch composition of the deep sea fish in the NW part of Simeuleu
Depth ranges (m) <5Q0 500-750 7S1-1,OO0

























rqlalcatch (N) 2,071376 1.348
Table 8. The Menhinick Richness index and abundance catagories of deep sea fish resources in the Western
part of Banda Aceh









































Total No. species 100.0 60 100.0 63 100.0
The most abundance species in each of the three
depth zone was one species, three species and two
species respectively, while the abundance category was
two, four and five species. As already happened in the
Simeuleu area, moving to the northern part, it is found
that the number of rare and the very rare species in the
deeper zone seem to be high. The very rare species in
this waters are listed in Table 13, Appendix 1. The
percentage of the combined number of rare and very
rare species in the <500 m depth reaching to almost
604/0, and this percentage is increasing toward the
deeper zone reaching to about 63.3 and 63.5%
respectively. lt is likely that this increasing percentage
trend was highly contributed by the very rare species.
As can be seen in the table, their respective percentage
contribution in each of the three depth zone are 32, 35,
and 38% (Table 9).
The most abundance species in the <500 m depth
zone in this waters was occupied by the mycthopid,
Diaphus sp.1. Approximately 92o/o of the total number
of individualfish in this depth zone was contributed by
this species alone. The first of the most abundance
species in the 500 to 750 m depth zone was placed by
Ostracoberyx dorgenys, followed by the spinyfins,
Diretmoides pauciradiafus and the slimeheads,
Hoplostethus rubellopterus. Like in the Simeuleu area,
where the spinyfins, Diretmoides pauciradiafus provides
the most abundance species in the 500 to 750 m depth
zone, in the western part of Banda Aceh this species
respresented the most abundance species in the 751
to 1,000 m depth zone. Based on this appearence, it is
likely that the spinyfins provide the major inhabitant of
the deeper waters of the Eastern Indian Ocean.
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Table 9. Percentage catch composition of the deep sea fish in the Western part of Banda Aceh
< 500 500-750 751-1,000
Myctophidae
Diaphus sp. 1

















Totalcatch (Nl 2,281 3,558 920
Based on the composition data started from the SE
of Enggano, western of Bengkulu, NW of Simeuleu and
western of Banda Aceh it is likely that there are some
differences in the deep-sea fish communi$ between the
southern and the northern waters of the imaginary line
of the equator. These differences are probably related
to the movement pattern of the water current occurring
in the deep sea floor which are likely affect the bottom
substrate and ultimately affect the fish community
inhabited this area. This phenomenon is likely similar
with the imaginary Wallace line, a well known
biogeographical break that run through the Makassar
strait, in separating the differences of the terrestrialfauna
between the western and the eastern form as happened
to the genetic diversity in wild stock of the giant
freshwater prawn, M ac rob ra ch i u m ro s s e n berglr ( M ath e r
& de Bruyn, 2003).
coNcLUsloNs
Within the depth range of 250 to 1,000 m in the
western Sumatera waters, the numberof species seems
to be increased toward the deeper waters. These were
reflected by the Menhinick Richness Indices, where the
indices were increasing toward the deeper waters. lt
was also found that the endemic fish community during
the survey period dominated by the two main groups,
the rare and the very rare species. The six most
abundance species in term of numbers of individual fish
were the lantern fish myctophids, Diaphus sp.1, the rat
taifs macrourid, Caelorinchus divergens, the
neoscopefids, Neoscopelus macrolepidofus, the
spinyfi ns, Di retmoides pa uci rad i atus, the alepocephalid,
Bajacalifornia erimorensls, and the trachichthyds
H oplosteth us crassisptnus.
Based on the catch composition data in each area
from SE of Enggano to the western part of Banda Aceh,
it is likely that there are some differences in the deep
sea fish communities between the southern and the
northern waters of the imaginary line of the equator.
These differences are probably related to the movement
pattern of the water current occurring in the deep sea
floor which are likely affected the bottom substrate and
ultimately affected the fish community inhabited this
area.
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Appendix 1.
Table 10. The very rare species in the SE waters of Enggano
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Table 10. Continue
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Table 11, The very rare species in the Western of Bengkulu


































Ne ssorh a m ph us i ng olfi an u s
Nemichthyidae
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Table 12. The very rare species around Simeuleu lsland



























N essorh a m ph u s i n golfi a n u s
Alepocephalidae
Alepocephalus sp.1























































































Di spl ospi n u s m u lti striatu s
Unidentified fish
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Table 12. Continue
500-750 m
Psedoscope I u s sag am i an u s
Chiasmodontidae sp.
Scombrolabracidae
Sco mb rcl abnx h ete rolep is
Gempylidae
Lepidocybiu m fl avobrun neu m
P ro m eth i ch thy s p ro m eth e u s
Triacanthodidae
Atroph acanth us iapon icu s
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Table 13. The very rare species in the Western part of Banda Aceh
<500 m 500-750 m 751-1,000 m


























































Psedoscope I u s sag a m i an u s
Leptocephalus
Rhinochimaeridae




































Atroph aca nthus japon icu s
Triacanthodidae sp.
Leptocephalus
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